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BIBLE CASE Ct 68AYEL WHEH OTHER HELP

Every rtraia or cold attacks that weak back
and nearly prostrate job.'.

: What la Gravel ? what causes It. and who

- , H'twinNGTON. n. c. :

f, - I,. II

AV EDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1685.

vif.jfi'.t the Postoface at Wilmington. K C,
tisecoad-claa- a matter.

are meet liable ton.' Anero nu vuv minnnvirs ME'matter uw "kk" -
inland palnf uTrtlseaae w-- but Is InterestedlXi?M

maybe found on

of colored men in street cars and rail-
way cars and. at political meetings,
will be effaced as the7 colored people
grow in self recpect and self control.
Th. higher tncy rise In th social
scale, among their own people, the bet-

ter their dress. the .. more "coartenus
their demeanor the clearer their gen-

eral reputation, the readier will th
whitepeople be to grant thm that full
r quality in iho enjoyment of cifil rights
wh:chMr. Cibleprajs for.. The race
instinct or prejndlc. '-a-ll it wht yja
wi'l is no' ineradicable, as is, seen in
innumerablo instances where; colored
nnrses and" co!ored house servants
enjoy privilege which "a Northern
white man would never dream of con-cwli- ng

to his butler or his footman.
Tbe problem which Mr. Cable i strug-
gling with most be solved by the color-
ed people themselves. The most that
the whites can do is to avoid complicat-
ing it. and delaying its solution.

.

Louisiana . iState cLottorvTHIS PAPER file sat Geo. p.
Bowiu, Sc. Co'

Kewrgpaper Achrertlsfnff Bureaux (JO Spruce 8t Company;:; "'"wnere advertising
contract may be Change ofsS;made for it in " Wt do Her it9 certfn ntpervist Hit

arrangements forall th Monthly and SewU-Annu- al

lraving$ of Th Louisiana Siat Let-
ter Company, and in person managt and cou-tr-ot

the Drawings themselves, and that . the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward aU parties, and w author
ize the Company to use this ccrtt2cais,withfac
fimilesofotxr signatures attached, iniisadver

An En:Ii9h economist pn'poses to
make dead pnupers useful in that
c uniry. I In Advises that soch bodies
& be in a block ol concrete, - 1 LexTwih.... "it stvientsJ' - f.1f:U'?j-'iy:'-

In the answer to mew qucauvuo.
general same fur ail those diseases whtcn Its-elu- de

the formation of a sandy cubBtancana
ultimately larger and more 8olldton8 called
ealeuH la tbe Kidt eya aid Bladder. It ts-t- e

anentty attended with auts pal, and unless
relief caa to fonrd, produces iaflammaan
and death. - 'th sex" s ' d all aftes are liable
t It, a though men who havirechedorrass-e- d

ml die agre re lti most common victims
Nothlne la more urgently needed than a relia-
ble medicine for Gra el, as the disease Bee ma
on the increase, and we are glad to say that
such a specific lanw before the public in the
fwm of I.R. lAVIt KfcNNEDY'S FAVO-iri- fi

RKMaDY, of londout, N. Y.MVeput
in evldehce tbe foltowlog letter, selected from
many sits liar communications: - -

' Fit tsfikld, Mass., Mart h; 188L; t

Dr D. Kennedy, "
Dear mr: ou have a right to know, and

I desire the public to know mv experience
with Gravel and my remarkable recovery
throngh the use of your "FAVOttlTB KKMK
DH I am a carpenter living In this place,
and there are plenty of witr esses to the truth
of what 1 say. My first comparatively slight
attack ot Gravel was u he year 1878. It pass-
ed away and 1 had lltUe more trouble unul
last July 1883 One day when at work In mv
shop 1 was suddenly ectzed with a keen and
terrible pain in my left side. I consulted two
physicians at once. One said: 'J can do
nothing for you. Your case In incurable 1' I
was frightened and went .to the second who
said litue but gave me a prescriptiorivJt did

and thai with sucb blocks enormous
sea-- wall should bo gradually builtTHE

EEST TONIC -
alon certaiu parts ot the coast, at low (f2 fwater mark. It i well known" says
the Times Democrat, "that the sea has Fuumjn Tmi, MmT?

R1I ir.I.TlT nTtrro-i'.- "'
" ' " 'been making large encoachments upon

Salvation Oil is an infallible cure for
headache, backache, pain in the side
andNimbs, and all rheumatic and neu-
ralgic affection. It relieves pain and
extirpates the disease that causes it.
Price twenty-fiv- e cents a boVie.

8 KPT EM IS EK SQUIBS.

"Pa,1? said the little boy. "what is an
absolute monarchy ?" "I can't explain
it, my son, so that you can comprehend

the const i f England in the neighbor
hood of the chalk cliffs, and elsewhere;
the cori'SFS of the poor could be used &3xJ Commissioners. t

Strengthens tlie Mtisclrg,
Kttadlt-- s the Kfrm.

Enriches the Blocd, GlveiNeiTVigor
Db. J. I. Mttos. FairSeU. iwa. sans:

Brorn'a Iron Bittrs 10 iie Lert Irc--n racdieino 1

h&re known in njr SO rears' practice. I tvv f.x.no
it ppecialbr beneficial in nirvonw or phypirnl rxhia-tkra- .

and in all debilitating ailments that btr
heaTily on the system. Use i: freely in my own r.imily '

Gen nine ha trade nsark acd rro-.- l n-- lu;e'-wrpie- r.

Take uuntkrr. Madnotilyby
BROWN OIIEMICAI.OO.. JiArTIMOKK, Ml'

IxrrB IIakd Book cful and attrot'. c.
taining lifct of prizes f-- r rcit. inf-r- m !i
eoin, rtC.. ffren a ay by a:l del.rsi in iun.I;--iu-j- .

nvijif to acy addroM ou roji:t of 0 Kuip
janl ly Aw

to toroi a dyke as well as a fortifica
tion. And as there are millions of
paupers wh sa corpses must be dis-

posed (if in some way, the saving to the
municipalities would be great, both as

DO YOU KWOW to money and graveyard space."

it. Wait until you get marnea ar.a
then you'll know." Newman Indepen-
dent.

He's a man of big calibre." remark-
ed Jones to Brown, speaking of an - ac
quaintance. "Indeed?" was tbe re-

ply, "how do you make that out ?"
"He's a great bore." Oh." murmur-
ed Brown and fainted away.

THAT Tho News and Observer says that
Rov. Mnses A. Hopkins, of Franklin- -

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Leg-
islature for Educational ana Charitable pur.
poses with a capital of $1,000,000 to wtnch a
reserve fond of over $550,000. has since, been
added. ' ; .

:p
y By an overwhelming populai vote Its fran
rhJso was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d. A. D.. 18791

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
y the people of any 5ftae ft -; " ;

Itnever scales er postpones. Ik- - 1 :

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take
place monthly.1 -

-

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Tenth Grand Drawinar. Class
K, In the Academy of Music New Orleans,
Tuesday; October 13,- - 1885 185th Monthly
Drawing. - - CV,:. - f-- , ;

OaDitaliPrize, $75,000,
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Each. Fractions in Fiftns
- In proportion. : ' '

Arrive at Shelby.. - H i

NoU lShell..i Arrive at Chri0tta'' U
Trains No. 1 and 2 maka ,'

v Take Train No. 1 fof sSlW
Also, for

Atlanta and polhbn?Vti

Capo Fear
ley Railway Co.

Condensed Tlmefablej.i

Then began a seres of experiences tbe agony
and horror of which words cannot de lot.
Think of it! I was sometimes taken in the
street and would fall, wriihinar with agony,
upon the sidewalk., Jt was death in life.
Thank Heaven, I then heard ot ''KENNEDY'S
PAVOBITB liEMEDY" through Mr. P. P.
CJooley. I had not used half a oottle wken I
P"?sse i three stones in succession, one of
which was ncarlv one-half- , an inch long, I
persevertd with the medicine, the symptoms
gradually abated, and I have no moie trouble
since. I am well, thanks to you and FA-
VORITE KEMEDY." ;

Yours most Gra efully.
JAWKS U. KENNEDY.

What "FAVO KITE KEMEDY" did In this
caae. It has done in many others. If you de-
sire to do so Address Dr. David Kennedy,
Bocdout, N. Y.

aug 21 d&w nrm -

LORRILARD'S CLIMAX
rriUo to isaceo

with Red Tin Taj? ; ROSE LEAF "1ee Cnt rhew-ln?r- ;

NAVT CUPPINGS, and .ilacW. Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS arc the beat ami cheapest,
quality considered? , autr K Jy dJtw

"To clean the teeth use a mixture of

LIST OF PRIZES.
. x Capital Prize

1 Capital Prize
75,000
25,000
lO.OOC
12.00C
10,000
10.000

1 rjapitai jmze ........
2 Prizes of $6,000.......
5 Prizes of 2,000.......

10 Prizes of 1.000.......

TUB STT JST -
INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEB OFJlS

Democratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators ; Devo-

ted to Collecting and Pnbll3hlng all the News

of the Day In the most Interesting Shape and

emery and mixed oil, following it with
plenty of kerosene." This wonld seem
to be queer advice, but as it is taken
from a machinists' magazine, and from
a chapter relating to circular saws, we
have no doubt it is given in good faith,

Boston Post.
These are t ha days when the young

man puts on knee-breech- es and stock-
ings and mounting a bicycle starts on a
long tour, feeling perfectly happy till a
sixteen-yenr-ol- d couutry girl with blue
eyes as big as saucers, shoots : "Hey,
mister, come here and I'll lend you
money enough t buy legs for them
pant?." Phila. Netos.

lie (afrai I she will order the second
plate) ' Did vou.know they make ice
cream .ot glucosevgolatine, corn starch,
castor oil, skimmed milk, olemargar-ine- ,

cayenne pepper and strychnine?"
She (licking out the dish) "No, I
didn'r know that, but I've noticed they

10,000500.4..........
TAKE EFFECT AT 8.-0- JL H,r

DA Y, June 22, 1835:. J 'r i : '

lyyyy y.TJLA N0ETH." ':

200..
120 Prizes ot-10- 0

Prizes of I

800 Prizes of

lun, who has been appointed minister
to Liberia, some two weeks ago in-

formed Oreral Cox that Secretary
Bayard would appoint him it.he (Gen.
Cox) would recommend bim. He had
lefcrs ot recommendation from Hon.
J.J. Davis, N. Y. Gulley and other
leading Democrats. The General
wrote to Mr. Bayard that Hopkins,
while not a Democrat, had yet gone as
far in the advocacy of good go?ern-me- nt

as any man of his race could and
retain any influence with his people;
that if it was the intention of the ad-

ministration to appoint a negro to the
Liberian mission one from the South
would doubtless be preferred and in that
event he saw no objection to tbe ap-

pointment of Hopkins. The new min
i9ter is a full blooded, neero of intelli-
gence and good address. His appoint-
ment is a recognition of the conserva-
tive element of the colored race by the
administration and is the mere comp-
limentary in that he was not known as
a Democrat.

100.......... ...
Prizes of500 EO.k.................

25 ?of1000 Prizes

20,000
30,000
25,000
25,000

,8,750
4,500
2,250

, arFBOXUCATTOK prizes.:
9 Approximation Prizes of $750. --

9 - . 500.!
S" : .250,- -

.

90 ftftn" Fre'ents ffiftm away .cndV""jVuv na 5 cents postage, and yon will
get rre a package ol goods of laro value,
that will start you In work that will at once
bring yon In money faster than anything c e
In America. All lKut the $200,000 In presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of all aires, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for ua at their own
homes. Fortunes for ail workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. IIalu:tt & Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 1 d&w iy

Ueaitliis Wealth.
GUARANTEED Or K. C. West'sCUKE ad Chaix Treatment, a guar-

anteed speduc for Hysteria,- - ntzzlnrs, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache
Nervous Prostration caused bv the use of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness Mental De-
pression, Softcnlnsr of the ltraln resulting In
Insanity and leading to mtaery. decay and
death, Prematuro old Age. Harrennen, Loa
of power In either sex, Invo untary Losses
ana 8permatorrhfca caused by ovr exertion
of the br&ln, self abuse or

box contains one mouth's treatment,
tl 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied lth $5. 0,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund the money If the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees lssned only
by JOHN C. WEST & CO , 8S2 W Madison St.,
Chicago. 111. oct 21 lvd&w

with the greatest possible Promptness, Accu-

racy and Impartiality ; ana to the Promotion
of democratic Irteas and Policy in the affairs
of Government, Society and Industry.

Shoe Heel............. 9 l$u
FayettevUlq. ,.,.......12.15 J g
Sanford........ 3.01 f a

Kates, by Mall, Postpaid :
t

DAILY per Year........... .7... $6 00
DAILY, per Month...' 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 CO

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Address, THE SUN. New York City
dec 17 -

are so etingy in filling their dishes that
one has to eat two plates in order to get
enough." Chicago Herald.- -

1,967 Prizes, amounting to...:.....-- . $265,500
' Application for rates to clubs should be made
only to the office of JLho Company In New Or- -

"

For further Information, ; write clearlyi giv-
ing full address. ' POSTAL NOTES.-Expre- ss

Money Orders, or New York Exchange In or
dlnary letter. Currency by Express (all sums
of $&and upwards at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
" New Orleans, La.

r ML A. DAUPHIN, ! - -

607 Seventh St., Washington, D.C
Makc P. 0. Mocey OrJcrs payable and ad- -

How doth the little mosquito
Improve the midnight dark.

To leave on forehead and on limb
His sanguinary mark.

Yau 4 a -

Greensboro....
Liberty...... ....... ..s,f5, J

Dinner at layetteTffle.

., ; . . TBAra&wra,- -

Arrive. 'LawGreensboro.... ....... .

Liberty 11.00 . a. 11S
Ore Hill........ ......u a uS .

Sanford.. ............. 1.20 p. b.Fayetteville.. 5.80 4oM
Shoe Heel...., 6 25 . u
Bennettsvllle......... 8.15 :

. , - Dinner at Sanford.'

J ' ' W. M. 8. DUKN, GwlSstt
JNOv M. ROSE, QenM Paasv AfcnL

Jnne22tf ,? -

First National Bank of V..'!

! .mingtoni ;

'

:THE EEVIEW:How skillfully he piles his bill,
How neat he makes attacks;

ilrcss- - Ecistercd Letters ta; t
,Then stores himself in parts uiscen,

Mr. Geo. W. Cable has been airing
in the Century some of his peculiar
views as to the race question in the
South. His second article appears in the
September number. He was sharply
criticised about the Grst because it
seemed to point to social equality. In
his last article Mr. Cable denies that

And dodges all tbe whacks.
Springfield Union.

A Small Leak
will sink a great ship; and what at first

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
EW URLEAHTS. LA.

oe :
'

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK, -

NEW OfiUBAXS, LA.

HI I TQ Tor working peop'e. Send 10
mm tr cents postage, ana we wil

mall yon kkee, a royal, vflraabla sample box
of goods that will put you In the way of mak-
ing more money In a few days than vou ever
thought possible at any business. , Capital not
requlrod- - You can live at home and work In
spare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexen, of all ages, grandly successful. fO ccnt
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, wc
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied we will seed $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc.. sent free. Immense pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start at once. Don't
delay. Address Stinson & Co, Portland,
Maine. . dec 2 d&wlv

appears to be a trifling cough is apt to
STATE NATIONAL BANK.

T nculminate in consumDtion if not Droo--such was bis intention. Responding to
these articles the Charleston News and erly attended to in rime. For consump

JOB GERMANIA NATIONAL BANK, - : '

, , . ew Oblkaws, La.
scptSdJtw, ; t, i ; ; .1.' 1mm;

jk, (5, .laj,

5C

Courier says :

What docs Mr. Cable claim for the
1

"'if

tion, which is scrofula ot toe lungs, and
for all blood and skin diseases, Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
has no equal. By druggists.colored people? In bis opinion the col

CAPITAL ETOCK.-.....- -. l:
SURPLUS FUND..- -. 17--ored people merely supplicate for the 1884. 1884.Mr. E. Berrv Wall, the "Kin ot theequal, separato enjoyment- - of civil

Dndes ." is reported to have become MARKET STREET, NO. 112tf (Ul TAIRS)
Gnanciallv embarrassed from extrava CHRISTMAS, i

. AT D A. SMITH'S
-gance in trousers, ot which he had five Deposits received tad ooUectJoui nJia

.
. , :r! - '

j

allaccctlbls polatalatheUnltedSttia
hundred pairs.

Furniture Warerooms,"Although opposed to Patent
Medicines," says Mr. A. J. Giflord.

Did you Supp-

ose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is r inflamma

'
- - Can be. found a large assortment of rMaster Mechanic of the Lowell division J : DIRECT0E8 ,

of the Boston & Lowell Railroad. "I VALTJ ABLE GIFTS,was induced by , a friend to try Dr.
David Kennedy's 'Favorite Remedi,'

tion of all flesh.

E. B. BURRUSS. . , D. . w;a

A. MARTIN. , . JAS.8TEn

- CIEORGX CHADltoUEt
' '" '" -

-

suitable for everybody, J ,

The public, and especially the ladle el areMy complaint was Paralysis ot tbe
Bowels; the Stomach and other organs

IS COMPLETE JIT MVEBY RESPECly
A.ND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO . :

ALL MANNER OF :

respectfully. Invited .to call and examine
prices, Ac ; ; r ,riseemed to sympathize with it, and had

lost all action. At this . stage 1 used . i . , v5-- . , , D: a-smi-
th;

j
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street

dec 32 - ., - r-- ,. --4Dr. David Kennedy' Favorite Remedy moband in a short time, in my opinion,

rights, having abandoned the demand
tor undivided participation in those
rights. What he means by equal, sep-
arate enjoyment is that, under the same
circumstances, and at the same price,
the colored people shall have equal
accommodation in every respect with
the white people. This is indicated by
the reasons given for the supplication
which is now formulated. Mr. Cable
contends that there is discrimination
against the colored people in tbe public
schools, on the railway trains, in the
hotels and eating houses, in the
theatres, in the jury boxes, in the courts
and every whore else. What he asks
is, that tbe colored people shall have as
good schools as the whites, and that, on
the trains and in the places of public
entertainment, the colored people shall
have as much for their money as the
white people have. We would remind
Mr. Cable that what ho claims is. as a
matter of fact, granted in South Caro-
lina, and as a right, not as a privilege.

In South Carolina the colored schools
are equal to the whi'e schools, and in
fie street cars, on the railways and in
the eating-house- s the colored men and
the white men stand on, precisely the
same footing. The civil rights law ot
the State, which the white people could
have repealed at any time since 1876,
bad they desired, requires this, and the

tu th sat nrmeb2 d&w cm
h avorite Remedy' saved my life."

A. K. WALKER

Vf.LARRXKS
aid 23

Advertising Cheats ! ! ! .
"It has become so common to begin 1MM BE UllBKEfl.

an article, in an elegant, interestingA Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

style, : -

"Then run it into some advertise-
ment, that we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon-
est terms as possible,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will never
use any thing else."

'
-

WE HAVE MOVED
i

TO
iff

.

114 NORTH WATER ST.,
where we will keep (as usual) - . ,

The Largest Assortment

WHEN YOU WANT-PROGRAM- MES,

CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETTER-

-HEADS, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES," NOTE-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLET - PRINTING, ,

TAGS, LAND DEEDS,
MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER-

IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,
STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-

MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGES, CM

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

RALEIGH RE6ISIE
.

... .. ... - ,'
....

.... . .
. i. . .... ' ; ' ' "

Bj P. M. MIB, Printer U b

8ul)scribe to your Home Uvet'Af
. " . and then rendt iJ to PJ

State Democratic P::
BEOISTKB. w f 'the RALEIGH - t

icribei. renltttrV 2 direct, to atulel '

Rsgisteb for one jear aad

WEBSTER'S PRACTICAL DIC',
which, unUl August 1.P8S5, is

Premlam. . .'.

law is obeyed. It is true that hotels of OF
'Thk Bsmedt so favorably noticed in all

feb 2 dAw ta f h sat nrmcm Liquors, .
Address

s - v -

me papers.
. Bellglons and secular, s -

"Having a large sale, and la supplanting all
other medicines.

There Is no denying the virtues of the Hop
plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters have
shown great ahrewdnesb and ability

. "In compounding a medicine whose virtuesare bo palpable to every one's observation.

ianhood Restored REVIEW JOB OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, N. C. CigarKIMEDT BiC A. victim of youthf nl imprudence

fausinfr Premature Decay, Nrroas Debility. Lost
Manhood. Ae.. bavins tried in vain every known
remedy. has discovered a pimp!?mennsof self-cur- e,

vhiA be will wnd FREE tvhU fellow-cofferer- s.

Address. JJLREEVEii, 43 Chatham SU.Ne w York.
nov Sd&wlr

the hrst-cla- ss do not, so far as we
know, admit co'ored persons; and that
tbe colored people are bat rarely seen
in the more expensive seats at tbe
theatres. The proprietors of the thea-
tres and hotels know, it is presumed,
that if they were to throw their doors
wide open to tbe colored people they
would lose the bulk of their present
customers, and it should be said, in
this place, that among the first persons
to revolt against any commingling of
the whites and blacks would be the
Northern tourists with whom Charles-
ton is thronged in the winter months.
Here at once is the evidence of the
fallacy of Mr. Cable's idea that there is
no such thine as race instinct or race
prejudice. This prejudice manifests it-
self in the unwillingness to take the risk
of being broucht into contact with an

and Tobacco
of any house In the city - Bejleased to have

our friends and patrons call.ammnmm
sample copies 01 w

applies tion. Address, ...
may 19 ' ' ' . JZ- -

m'i tifclT'""

Homes in North Carolina.

Onlv 20 Hours Ride from
New York 1

69 Miles South ofRaleigh
On the Raleigh and Augusta Air-Lin-e It B.

y rr ?vnncinrRii rrvt3 OiOAUIO Vv AXKESr

Did Sbe Die?
'No!
"She lingered and suffered long, pin-

ing away all the time for years."
"The doctors doing her no good
'And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about ;"
"Indeed! Indeed!" .

"How thankful we should be for that
medicine."

HABBIS9
lAmeiirrtd. baf.

sicirna. rtrelt I rod
routbtul
too frvrs i nA s or
overtrain wr.r. Avoid orld. Ail ef either ajx,-opC-

Si.

hour, The broad road

H. BRUITHILD s BRO.,

. 114 North Water St.f '
DEBlXITY,Ka the trui-iai- n ct prt-le-

tions rxU23Lks fur thi-s-

trc t'!''.os. ; r car I ree the workers-- , abwlutely Ai.
T2tJK CO., Augusta,offensive colored person. It often hap IreaaBrgaiuir weakness,
em m mm mmw j t m ' ' mmaov

& DECAY,

Cixrolkr anl Tr al rack
agc.ad kxrn important
ducts btfere takinjf treal-me- nt

elsewhere. Take f
JUKE Rfmedy that IUS
CUUKU thousandf. Uocc
noC interfere with f Uen-t- ka

to bufincat, or causa
palscr inconvenience ia
any way. Founded on
scientific medical princ- i-

WILMINGTON, N. 0.InYounR A Middle
Agoarnen Twt.LiM,inaMllfM"T,i.Ja", k

EoYed foh over Stx
Tears by use in many
Thousand Cases. . tofKhar inti a VA LCi rd T. O

A Daughter's Misery.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery. '

"From a complicatioa of kidney,
liver, rheumatic trouble and Nervous
debility,

"Under the care of the best physic
cians,

'Who gave her disease various
names, -

"But no relief, "

;
.And now, she is restored to us in

good health by as simple a remedy asHop Bitters, that we i had shunned foryearsJfore using it."
..: ,
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jplea. By direct application
" to the ceat of Ciseaae ita
Jlsoecifla influcAce ia felt Wanted.
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1500 ACBE3 or jjiiD 111 THE long

leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms In
lots to suit purchasers. JTour acres for i5.Larger tracts 5 per acre, In monthly pay
mentaofftlO. This land adjoins the' South-
ern Pines", a recently established health ro-ao- rt

(or sanitarium), and is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all toe cereals.
A number of New England people have bo ught
lots In the town of "Southern Pines," and itIs the desire of the owners of this land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics and othersfrom the New England and Middle 8tates,as
well as elsewhere, to locate here. No State lathe Union offers greater Inducements to rettiers than North Carolina. Nowhere can abetter farming country or aa fine a climate befound. 1 his is the opinion of Northern men
who have settled In N orth Carolina. This is a
oonafide offer, and la limited . "..

. For farther particulars write at once to" " 7

. - v - JHN T. PATlUCK,
; Commlsr ef Immigration. Raleigh. N. C.

- or A KICHAUDSON,
Jan 21 tf Chronicle Ofi.ce. Augusta, Ga.

without delay. The nat-
ural function of the ho
man organism if restored.
The aoimctiiur elements

pens tnat. in even tbe places which are
frequented by the select few, some
white person will be found who is ob-
noxious by reason of hi3 condition or
his habits; but the probabilities of of-
fence, in this respect, are necessarily
vastly greater among the colored people
than among the whites.

Mr. Cable, we suppose, will keep
South Carolina on his black . list, be-
cause ot the limitations we have noted,
but we have do hesitation in saying
that the concession of civil rights in
Ibis State to-da- y goes fully as far as is
safe or wise. In our opinion, much of
the feeling which now exists, and which
prevents the white people from sitting
Ride by side .with the colored people
in theatres, as white men sit by the tide

DURING THE rAtli AND WINTER,
, orders lor Peanuts,-- , New Blver

Oysters. Fresh or f?alt Fish. Fish Boe. OranIof life, which fave been
1ges; Lemons, and other Tropical Fruits, orI wasted err riven bock .andTH EA TJZEXT.

On Month, - $3.00Two Ifcntfce. . 6.00
Sftree Xloxuiia, 7.00

any OLoermercnanaise, SELFCrIthe patient becomes cheer
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CONSIGNMENTS of Cotton.: Naval Stores
and Country produce generally. j -

. . ....- - ...v . . ; ' ; !.rr'
Will buy, or sell on Commission, all ; kinds

of Country .Produce. '
. i' JOHN E MARSHALL- - -

Gen. Com. Merchant, 24 North Water St.,
. aept 3 . - - Wilmlrgton, N. C
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Hops on the white label. Shun all the Tile,polaonous stuff with "Hop oi "Hops' In
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